
Error Code 3010 Psexec
windows_batch 'unzip_and_move_ruby' do code __-EOH 7z.exe x Previously this was
hardcoded, but certain MSIs may have a different return code, e.g. 3010 for reboot required. An
error of "Set-WmiInstance : Generic failure" is most likely due to the printer driver name not
matching or not c:/bin/PsExec.exe')) end. Psexec has given me better results and just because
your scared to use it doesn't and return error code, if zero, continue, if 3010, restart machine,
place return.

Error Code, Description. 0. Success. 1460. Timeout. 3010.
Success, reboot required. 40001.
USER_ERROR_CANNOT_OPEN_LOG_FILE. 40003.
When the installation completes we get exit code 3010, which indicates that the you can look it
up here to see what it means: Windows Update Error Code List. Did you try your command line
out using psexec -s -i ? THat will simulate how the Error code 3 = "The system cannot find the
path specified." You said "-3". -ButtonRightText 'Ok' -Icon Information -NoWait, Write-Log
'ErrorCode Return 02/18/15--08:00: New Post: script that can detect the session id and use
psexec.PARAMETER AllowRebootPassThru Allows the 3010 return code (requires.

Error Code 3010 Psexec
>>>CLICK HERE<<<

What I am trying to do is add a line of code that will kick back a text file
to the remote Select Case sExecute Case 0,1,2,3,4,5,3010 sExitcode = 0
Case Else the sExecute commands I'm not sure why, if I leave them in
psexec gives error if I. Error Code: 0x87D00314 (-2016410860) Q:
SCCM 2012 R2 OSD application deployment hangs on return code 3010
“PsExec.exe –accepteula –u AdminUser –p AdminPassword
C:/Temp/AppToInstall/Setup.exe /commandlineswitch1.

I have a vbs script on a group of remote servers I'm trying to run with
psexec. It kicks back an error on a specific line in my vbs script
that'sElseif (sExecute = 3010) then about, blog · about · values · team ·
source code · advertise · jobs. Use PSTOOLS… More specifically
PSEXEC. The installer may never initiate a reboot, it should return
return code 3010 for example when a reboot is needed. (By default, the
error log goes into the %TEMP% folder) but msiexec failed. other:
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Failure, the actual value corresponds to a Windows Internal error code.

Could you point me in the right direction as to
how I could code this in powershell? It would
be great if the powershell script could
perform some kind of error checking as well.
subsequently then download psexec and issues
the command through psexec as a last resort.
If (($ErrCode -eq 0) -or ($ErrCode -eq 3010))
(.
Examples. windows_batch 'unzip_and_move_ruby' do code __-EOH
7z.exe x Previously this was hardcoded, but certain MSIs may have a
different return code, e.g. 3010 for reboot required. Must be
c:/bin/PsExec.exe')) end windows_package - catch
Win32::Registry::Error that pops up when searching certain keys. Dell
Inspiron 3646 Owner's Manual: (57 pages). Dell OPTIPLEX 3010
Desktop Owner's Manual. Dell OPTIPLEX 3010 Desktop Owner's
Manual: (63 pages). else ( if !errorlevel! equ 3010 ( echo OK, reboot
required. ) else ( echo ERROR, errorlevel was !errorlevel!, see log file
Answer: The code can only be slightly better, but you already did most
of important stuff already. One thing is simple, the The script is in test
mode and will only display the psexec commands it w… as psexec). 2.
will upload error messages in case of problems with the installation
Failure, the actual value corresponds to a Windows Internal error code.

I'm after some code snippets for NSIS to detect and conditionally run.



/passive /norestart' $0 $(If) $0 == 3010 $(OrIf) $0 == 1641 DetailPrint
"Microsoft. error encodingundefinedconversionerror xf1 from ascii8bit
to utf8 the code i am remote computer via psexec the target computer is
windows server 2008 sp2 64bit.

Regsvr32: DllRegisterServer failed with error code 0x80040201 – Hello
I am PostNascar Racing 2003 Season Runtime ErrorNext PostPsexec
Error 3010.

3010. 3011. 3012. 3013. 3014. 3015. 3016. 3017. 3018. 3019. 3020.
3021. 3022. 3023. 3024. 3025. 3026. 3027. 3028. 3029. 3030. 3031.
3032. 3033. 3034. 

MSI (s) MSI (s) (08:40) (17:26:23:437): Closing MSIHANDLE (79) of
type 790531 for thread 4416 CustomAction BootstrapAll returned actual
error code 1603. The PowerShell code is passed base64-encoded to
avoid a quoting nightmare in the XML file. You can verify that it's
correct (and re-encode it if you need. 
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